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HOW MANY CARDS?
ftTTT'fM, Ift-- ly II

1 v
Mr hi t I'. C,, 'II.

MV.MII'MS,
K.Ilounlman Tlmutliv M'l'arir. f"f

rural Hint Iik liK'l l r r .1 from ln
fnre, follow a flgnri. wtn trer luel

nfll ktiuwii In lilrn III ilia mil ilnyj
that of an , narrnw framed

mm wlin rlliiar.farr.,1 Inln M palatial
f Mnr, lint ifm aiipr-r- i ritiirn In
atantly Anil In tntiih pf rliiiliatliin U'tiMi
paltr-i- l lip liy Mfl'artlir III" nmh IH"
tfnu hln liuiftrnni c ana iwimm iti4i Ii

hail "nnllilnir In do ltli what' In
Clahcy, ilia riM pnlli arnan 'in Hie laal.
apprara it thin Junr turn in I tlMfinmla
"what'a rnlrnr nn " "1'vn tirr-- irylrir i

ff--t mil of hlln what lip dona III llirri'."
aaya "Wr'll tak him alniut
oriel find out," (.'Inner iltHarad Iirlaflr.

Tho trio ontar n lalifo rnnln nn Ilia flonr
rf whlrli lr-- a a iiihii In rvonliia I'lnlrioa,
tha wtillo walatrnnl and ulilrt ulniiiMl rrlni
aon, In Ilia milr.l a rlaarrt : n II 11-o-

"ti. l (' ' rAncno Clir lliiti t I'ravf.
Una" unit tiftMn Ma Itmly a liua-- army
plalol. tin llio laiin rf Ilia aiiNpr-t- t U
trip ml kaya, plulnl ami MarkJ.uk.

ami iii:ki: it continpuh.
"lib! jou send llin young i rook (iff

In llm wiiK'in. air'"' nsHid Clancy.
' Yep. Hell in taken turn of Mild

I'll wiitit v"nr iciiirt nn liliu Inter,
hut I understand you mill .Mr. y

urn agreed Unit lie had nnlli-Ili-

I" ! with li' lliHlli crime, tlin
murder. Come, Miir."

An tlin rest descended to Inveitll
gain tliu lower rcglona of llm house,
McCarty imd til" Itispntor ernniu'd
tlin whin rorrldor mid entered III"
first mom of n spacious eulio on the
left. It wan evidently Dial of tile
mlstlcsn of Ilie establishment, for
the delicate IIih-- of til" furniture of
the l''lrnt I'lniilie the fraKlle orna-mrnt-

mill noft linen of till) illrel(iM
riiKK. all hetokelieil u feminine In-

fluence, altlioliuli the toilet iirtlrleN
and m I in ' r oliJeetH of Intimate dally
lire well' iiiIxhIiik and a nlli;llt
nmildKn of ilimt lay heie imd ilieiu iim

It the effort to l(eei the rooina III

order had of lain been ineielv

"Irfiokn nn If the .MIhhIh had been
ftway, nil rlchl." .Mcl'mty olmorvud.
"I don't lead the noolety riiluiniiM aa
rrKiilnrly nn I nilKht, not linvliiK
moved In hiii'Ii clrnlr nn thin heforn,
tmt 1 Kin-e- we'll know where nlio Ih
when the linyn of the ireM et hold
of thin for nn 'extra.' "

Tim rnoiiiH ncroxa the hall were no
1cm richly apiinluted, hut iih iiiiiiiIh-Inkuhl- y

iiiaHeultliii III apiiearmien an
tho llrnt Hiilte had been feminine.
The furnlnlllMKH were inannlve, til"
eolnr hehenie uf walln and ruiin and
drnperleH dark but boldly vivid, and
lcnilt" Km unstinted luxury ill"
apnrtmrnt bora an air of aludlcd
simplicity.

Its rlKld oderlllieiiM proclnlinid
thnt It, too, had lint been occupied
lecentl)-- ' but It wan woll ailed and
dllPled an If In iirepaiatlou for tlin
Immeilliit" return of the owner

In tlin louiiKlm? room which
oinim-- tiff tlin bedchamber liiHlieitor
Itruct Approached all aiitliiiui

denk which Htood In mm cor-n-

uml opened one drawer after an-

other, while Mr. Mct'iuly watched
Mioculatlvely over hl nliouliliT.
They Fecmcd to be fllli'il wltii ac-

count bookM nnd mlncellaneoUM cor-

respondence, niontly of a financial
tinturc, nnd th" latter wan tuniliiK

wny when hlit nuperlor pained with
his hand upon the knob of th niimll
drawer between tlin pluron holeH.

"lacked," ho remarked nucclnctly.
"And there Inli't any keyhole.

"Then It workH with n HprlnK.
M.e.fli, nnirirented. "Mllllnll-a- -

mnnili nrrvtdliiK may not hnvn
drnppod nil hln old phllanO rlni?
uuyH when he narrle.l. but hod
Kcnrcely he likely to leave. nnythliiU
of n confidential nature In tlm p aco

i.io wife would flrnt of nil no

looklnt? for It. unwind that ln! wan

of tho lookliiK kind "
"We have no tlmo to bolhor Willi

It now. at all event," the Innpeclor
remnrkvd nftcr Hewral futllu

to open tho drawer. Ill
have, nn eMiert up here th" flrnt
thlliB In thn moriilmc, hut wo had
hotter 1m KPttlnK " 'hroiiKh Urn
houf" now. Ifn almont 4 ,n clock.

ToKclher they continued their
of tho upper floorn, hut

found nnthliiK ev"n remotely beivrlni?
on the InvcMlK'itl'm until they cam"
to tho topiuot one, whci" tho

quartern were evidently lo-

cated. Here two oonliecthu.'
a third acromi tho hall

born muto tentlmony not only or
occupation, but of hurried departure.

In tho firm rinmt dn-wc- id
upronn of a plain, nervlcrable. nuuWy
were mattered about, mid in th" m

one. tho half-open- clonet
Jdoor nnd drawn- - of th" '' ' . !
vealcd tho hablllmentH of a bu ler
drucKcd forth In ohvloiiH ronfuHlo i.

The room on tho 1M'':L),'1
wan fitted

Lndo of furniture than th"
worn hut comparat vcly n.

an though tho nrtlclen might
nvooen relegated from nvf

ntnli-n-. An oxainlnntlnn of, t

nUor .aba on th Hiiltn whlel. fC,
th" rlothor. clonet revealeil hat they
nnd evidently bevn dlc.rdcd from
CrevelhiK'H own wiirdrobt..

"Hln valet. protM dy, McCnru
hanrded. "The butler and one of

wo.nen nervantH i.i.ikI have occu-ple- d

the lialtho-- e ronniH arroHn
obvious." retorted the

"They may have been hero
hU nlKht and made a K;''''" Tw athe murder wan don.;,
find the housekeeper n bookn ",'

who they were H e
B,t a line mi
other roonin on linn inmr i "
an thouk'h they had been enteied foi

weeks,..i,,.i'm iimi ?" Mc( any Sud
denly raised a thick, siubl.v fuiKei Hi

win nine ami cotm-- i

"What?" the other diin.uidid I"

CU" Ih'mKht 1 henrd a sound down,
stairs, sir. Not nl the wn, but on
the flist hleuph'K fl'"".

One of those flatfe.t from
boroUBh heinhiuaiteis, I siipposr."
tho ItiKpertor Ki i'ntcd. 1 didn I

hear am thing; wi ii'"" K"l
nerves, .Mac! That big room at th"
bauk may have been the linusekcop-or'H- .

Let's have n look at It auy- -

" "obediently .Mcfn.it y followed hln
BUtierlor down the hall, but as he did

cast a nwlft glance at tho
"talm. Did lie or did he not see a
flitting shadow pause Inimnt.tldn
just nbnvi. th" edge of the lop and

,hWithmtliomnient he pntei.-- tho
The nn nuureS' at wim.it t fvi' i'";--

TFYEARS AGO
Korly yar "S" nn elil ilnclnr vh put

innllulno that " "" "'UP a
csien of chronlo Lloo.l nolsiinont iliriimn
turn, catarrh. scUtlca, timl.ir(. ...n.'ir.-- J

on. bloallng rtltl" sflir sutniK lu.r
kidney and utomach 1lorilf r. m..,.,.,

and hurnlnir skin jTiii.ii. n, ,i
lolla, eaibunelra, sores, .nil kl .nl
ular awelllnr lo dlaappear Ileum us
Klat I secured lhl Tecrl i

ooinmenioraia my fortieth v n 'u.
buatneea named tlis 1",""'"' w "

denTiaU'a Number 40." J V M ni'-i'.- . i

Kvanavllle, Ind., 40 years a driiSK
Hold by Hamilton W'elrrl I' a

411 Wr.t Ninth, 2316 lUti n ..

'I' I.J IW.M, I,tt.r I ..

iiiiiiiiitnin of th' n i nllpaper
wete of H d.lte, i I.imhIi nubp ctH.

A l.iuiliien llk" liniklnK Klrtw slimd
in ir I lii' window but It wim iiilie
linre. and lm Inllmati" tmn hen of li

in ciipaney were vlnlble wive a
tilt WHRiin covered with dnntv porei
Iiihik drawn up benl le tho cold
Hearth.

The hiiiinekeeper'n room all rlRht,
I hiii.w." rimHrkei the Inniieetor,
ha one after mint r he tried the
IrnweiM of the denk "Thenn are nil
bu ki d nnd I itnii't in' iiny keyn
abniit. It In pretty nlivloiin Hint no
body ban been In here, eltlur, fur
nomn lime. The whole thin looks
funny to me Miie r coiirse,

iwrviniin dim' ronmn hive
been ocriipleil at bant tnlely irmv
have been left an i nreliiKutn wlilUi
the family wan away, but why did
I'reVellliK come bilk bete Just to
Kl vit Mint Mile nuiiper and K't him- -

m If murdered after li what In the
wen Id are you iloliiK now

For .Mcr'nrtv wnn llftliiK the ilmk
enrefiilly, first from nun nldn and
Ihen the other mid Hhuklmt It tenia,
lively when he had i .lined an end
null) tlm floor.

"Well." he replied at lennth. "there
would bo llt.le object, wouldn't ther",
sir, III loikloK an empty desk? 'if
eouiHe we 1'iiuld force ihe drnwern,
but I'm thinking It n nmnll help "'i il
Kel finm whalx In hern In nnlvlnK
the myslerv ilnwiistah n The lor kn
urn rusly, ton. an vun II notice. Illil
you try the dresnlni: table?"

"Ven. The drawein mn locked mid
empty. Thcre'it nolhliiK mom here.
.Mac, let iih no iiiiwii now huh
what the lent have dlwoverid

Hut It was exldetit that II" dlneov-er- v

uf any nlgnlfb ani n had been
mail".

tt.uu anil I'ete, tin' two detectlvea
froin Ihe brniigh heiubiuarlem.

with the policeman. Clancy,
weio standing In a little groiiji near
the body of the dead man III the
study, and Ihe faem of all Ihrce, liuiu
an expressiun oi Miupeiai noo.

"Anything now mined up?" nuked
limptt'tnr ruel el Inply

"No, sir The kltcbeiin are atl In
order, though It'n evident that they
have been used lately, but lint for
lb" slipper that we found npiead out
III the next room ."' I'eto the elder
of the two detectives, icplled' "Thai
Came fioui Maxxarliil'n, the c.ileier,
hln boxen urn down In tlm punlry
now."

"There'M food and Ico left In tho
refiigeralnrs," tho other detective.
Mi in voliiutnered. "Hut It'M not tho
kind nf Muff th" Ilk''" ,,f lllm would
ml."

II" pointed with a grimy thumb
at tho dead man nnd wan evidently
about to continue bin remarka when
the Inspector demanded

"Jlnve any of you boys been
slnre wo left you on llm hoo-on- d

floor''"
"No, Mir" it w.in CPuicy who an-

swered. "Theie wan nothing lo lako
un up there, mid plenty to look over
down hero, though It In Httlu enough
thnt wo found out'"

"Vou see, Mai'7" Tho Innpcctor
turned with a grim to McCurly "1
told you that you were; hearing
thltiga when you thought tbero wtm
a sound from bolow whllo we wero
on tlm servantn' floor! Wink here,
Clancy, you'V" leon on thin beat
nearly nix inontlm; you ought to
know nbniit how many thero who
In tho household,"

"I think I do, nlr. and I enn't get
It through my head whero they'vo
all goiio to, responded til" orncer
"To iny 'knowledge thern worn ten
of tliem, not counting tho Iioiisii-kcepc- r;

tho cook wan llm butler H

wife, nnd benlden thero waH n foot-

man, Mlct and Imiiseiimn, then thei
kllchenmald, hoiineniabl, pnrlonnnld
and laundress, and tho lady's) maid,
Dt course. The valet I alinost never
WW, but It oilmen to III" now thnt
tho cook and the buller are the only
onm I'V" noticed laroiind for mimo
time."

"Wliat do Jim mean by 'wmio
tlmo?' " barked the Inspector.

"WoekH anyway, sir. maybe a
month." Clamy Bhlfteil uneasily
from oil" foot to 111" other. "Not
slnco a few daj" after the last big
entertnluiiii'lit tho OrowllngH gave.

"When wan thnt? What Hurt of
nn eiitertalnmeitl?"

"Mow should 1 know, elr?" tho of-

ficer replied to III" last iuestlnll
" 'Twas a dinner or dam e or nonic-thln-

nwnlngri and a red carpet
apread out to Ih" mid an
iirchnstr.i playing till all hours, and a
itrlng of motor earn reaching around
Into both side stieetn. lOxcept when
they glw an mo big society shindy
Ilk" that the house In tho ipiletcnt on
tho block, iih l was I enlirklng to

only tonight- but where

Clancy had turned for siiperflu-nti-

coiroliniiitlon I" the spot wher"
tho ex.ronndsmmi had Mood In'hlnd
hU chief lo find ho had vanished.

"I thought that I heard Ihe front
door closii Just now. sir." l'ite oh
served.

"You'ie getting jumpv, like Mac.
tho Inspector laughed "Wm coiildti t
li le him out of the house now lhat
he's on tho old null ngnln, wait till
you bojH retire and then open tho
; u ur,,,,,, nun mnrnhig mid find
a fresh nun del- - mjstery staring you
111 ihe face and til" toi. e ncing iiim--

ib Is fur ii"t pinihliig th"

SAYS HE'S LIKE

OLD SELF AGAIN

MunUoi:ci' Kt'wMenl Doi'laros
1 lo Kills, Sleeps anil Works

Hotter Than in Years.

"I don't know what It Ii nbotit
Tanlae that makes nu li a b g
rbanue'ln il man. but then' some
thing In It different fmni ,in Iblng 1

I ever tried." Hald .1. I; 1'urtin.
well-know- n mra-ugc- i for Hi.'
Aiiuilcan Hallway lixpre-- Co., iu
CJeneva '., .Muahogee, mUI.i

"My ktomacli got .ill out if f x
ahnut two ycaia ago and from i'i u
up to the tlmo 1 got Tnntir I hr.l
ly ate enough to keep ille 1 hi I

dniiipHt.i nf tlin win at wilt, n. v.i
ih without n xour t.iwic in mi

mouth nnd waa often buthered w"h
ii.iuhih. I went down In weight un
111 I iuih hardly inoie than a k b
ton, and iny tiervm w"i- ho uput
that I got little rem day or iiuh:

"It certainly w.ih a big nurpil.se
to me tho way T.inl.ic fixed un up
I h.ivo a cm king big apctito n.w
and am never Imtheied with lull

am more 'I'll.' la. I I

in my ..Id self again full of life .1 I

ii.rgy. i.ilmg. nlr. 0n . ami w.mU
mi; Iw't. itni I bavi m u,,
l'ii .i. a v ! In . b. i I

T. iel.1 me. I it ruli i iiai i
'X OJ Hie lju.ik od lu'.'.lu 1)1 iv

- n pain. i . t,

I nun wh" did If before tin firit nil
','i..i, red' hi-f- i tin- pic-s- ' 'IIiitc in t
' "in' nf t In three of vou wlin wo'il'ln t

k ml in I if liiirk In hnrnt-M-i Willi with
1. tir .. in chii hlit hand nn lha

shoulder of ih" murderer' Mncn

iwi

milj pi.kliiK nrniind on hln own nc- - if 'he body, nt Ma
milt, but I'laln-V- thin

fur you; a prominent 'IHne-- abut In
iiemnin nn irwn nouae on your neat
with no army II that could lm henri
a mile off. and It look a chenp crook,
In dlncover the crime'"

Clancy turned a mil crimson.
"Hverythliu: wmh unlet and the

house daik when I wwtit my roiinda
up near midnight, Mr," lm said
with dignity "We'd received no n.
Iiriintlmi or Die family being away
or miy apeciai watch being neeea--r- y

Itealilm, thero'a a pilvale
wHlehmaii emiiliiynl on the block,
the Hiirrie an on the others up and
down ihe iivenuo. It did romn to
me an slraiige thnt I didn't run Into
Mm. I tut thought no morn itlmut
P. There'a many a right don't
we h'm "

"nil nay Hint the linnso wan ilnrk
Up to nearly J n'rlmk?" retienled
I iim (ill I'll Ill'liel "Wllntl did "U u'l.
tli first thnt It wan lighted'?''

"At about a iliart.r before; I

rang In at Ihe box on Ihe next cor
tier len id I ti ii t cm nflorwaid, morn or
leSH." I'lainy'n tilie waa caullniin
"The fnlnt little slrenni or tight
ruining rioin Ihu window hero on tho
firm floor meniit nothing to me,
for I'd often seen It till near dawn,
and lots of llm ground floor win-
dows are left open the night long In
nil tlin lestdeiiren on in y lieut thin
mild hiiIiii: weather. I punned teg-
ular, and not once did I hear tho
sound of a shot or anything elso,
for that mailer, but the motor earn
going up and down the nveiiue."

' What was tin. flrl you knew of
thin affair. IheiiV"

"When I heard n pounding nn the
sidewalk, an though soinn one wan
rapping for help That must have
been a little after 2 n'i lock, and I

wnn a couple of bloi'kn awav I

siw two figure standliig "tinder th"
lamp post out tin re nod I mine on
the Hill. It wan Mi'' arty and Ihe
young second stoi y trunk that he'd

Pure

or
.

Hulk
per

whole or half,
per lb

.1

r
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'if I hi H llf'W
in i u I ' i Ir d got in

n v i mit Ihiicil his narrative
Impartial luntlee to the ix

mrmbnr of the force much dra
matic doinll .is to hln own finding

mrielul"n
nkn iH r.Mri any renppearr'i. ne enn ren

1G

and

nnd

silently had up a ri npi n' fill
position in tne nai xgrounu, nia m'"
guilelessly stolid an tha Inapt-do-

went to Ihe telephone and called for
Ihe chief in'-dli- xanilner, turning
In brief repoit to headipiartnrs.

"Hid you find out mvthlng, .Mac?''
naked Clancy anxiously In an Ulidor-ton-

AI' I 'arty ahnok hla head.
"What could you find out In nn

empty huuai! '" h countered eH-slvol-

"Well there'a n smell on you lis
though you had been to some high-tone- d

barber n, and Into thought he
hanid the front d"nr clone awhlla
back."

Clancy anlffsd the air audibly,
mil' h an a dog the nci pl and .M-
ccarty a twinkling liluo nyti narrowed
for nn Instant a' he backi d slightly
away rrom Hi" inner injn.

Coiitlnind Tomorrow.

INSTITUTE COMES TO CLOSE

I'mpexn lo ImprinK s ami
lliilld .Many .Mure Isidgiet.

S1..-- U1 lo The World.
:N!I). .Inly 2.". - !.ako VIpw

Inslttule, mi org.iiil.iillnn
of Kansas nnd Oklahoma Chrlntlan
mlnlstria, ( loai'd after n brilliant
Hire" days' conferr-nce- . Offlcera
elected fur lb" coiiilng yanr nre; ,1,

Ih Ilenshaw, New ton,' Kan., prenl-den- t.

11. II. Matthlenon. vice piesl-ilen- t;

It. II. Hub!, vico
prealdent. and J. Allen Watson, sec-reta-

treasurer.
The of Improving tho

nsHcnihlv rounds rect-lve- hearty
i nl i m ii t of the uienibi rn. It 11

planned tn fuinlsh lentn fur the
aiiinmrr confereiH e and siveril nn-- 1

II 11 ' ' d that ihev would build sum-
mer lodgi s There uro over 2,10
ministers In attendance.

Snvea nionoy, clothes, nnd time
Eliminates linrd work, mus, nnd disorder.

clenner without injury to sheerest pieces.

$12.50 Puts This

Gtoffiecf
UECTRIC WASHER

RocNKGComi ai
IMotb Swintnn Vfrinter

To work for you in your own home nnd $15 per month
keeps it there
OF COURSE YOU WANT THE BEST

ELECTRIC WASHER
That is why you will be careful in your selection

and the more careful you are in your investigation, the
surer yon arc to buy the Coffield.

WHY MOST FOLKS PREFER
THE COFFIELD

No oil to bother with has oilless beariiiRS throiiRhout.
Solid Copper Tub, mst-pro- of and self cleaning. Larue
12-in-ch Swinging Wringer adjustable to any desiretl
position. Ease of operation and simplicity of construc-
tion. Silent operation. "Fool-proof- "; nnd built for hard

'
Ter.ted nnd Approved by Good Housekeeping Mngnzinc

Recommended by Hundreds of Ttilsn Housewives
Phone Osage or Ccdnr 572 for Demonstration

P. B. DESHON & CO.
f.n.-- i .south .Main St. "TIUNC.S KI.Kl'I'ltll U." Osage or fctl.ir 573

Jacobs Mercantile
218 to 228

Tho Big Store on Cast First Street
PLENTY OF KOOM TO PARK YOUR CAR

lbs. White Gran
ulated Sugar,
for

Star Horwshoo
Tobacco, per lb.

Compound,
Ib

Cream Cheese,
per lb

Racon,

SiSK

afti

took

The
lllulnterlal

.Maltehleson.

proposition

Wnelics

service.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

99c
73c

Camel Cigarets,
per package . . .
1 gallon can
Peaches
Ripe
per lb

MEAT DEPARTMENT

10c
25c

WORLD,

Tomatoes,

Roiling Reef,
per lb

Reef Roast,
per lb

Co,

15c
53c

5c

5c
,8k
21c

CI 1 . .. . . a . .
"tfTviPs liiemit iirnue macaroni
rii'V'S' P. Nnmllai. Sn.i.httl anil
X Uwal '

' other Macaroni Products

.ROBBERY AND ARREST
dainhlcr (onipliilo of Holdup mid

Ale I Iiciiim'Im-- I'laii'il t'nder
rnt.

Spe. lal I.. 1 World
rilCIC.MAII. July 25 J. fl .Moor"!

mid W. T. ,M( Kwln. two oil field!
workera In the Di nner field oast ..f
iiketnah. were mrestod by iimmbern
of the sheriff's force I'rhlny nnd
plm ed In Ihe mniity Jail, i barged
with bljscklng n poker game which
wnn going on out In tho brush ne.ir
Kprlnghlll Thiinnlay. !

Aceordlnr to Information brought
lo Ihe i utility attorney's office hern,,
there wero eight men enjoying a
little game when the two ui ciised
men auddenW appeared nnd with '

guna i nverlng tho gamblers, wenti
through the bum h, relieving them1
of abniit llf.0. one nf the men nnved
hla loll by throning his
Into the wi ids when the hijackers
were huv with the others.

Hntiuday morning wnrrants were
iMtued bv Hie iniinty atloriieys of- -'

flro for Hi - eight gaiubbrs and tin v
are to face a hnrge of gambling in
addition to the ns snsi.lllnd in tic
robbing of the gatne.

sroiu: no,
l'ji.i-- t Strc't

per
pkg

lb.

1 lb.

Nut

Nut Oloo

Red Star
1M lbs

121 11

10

s

Oicinn lo SickncsH and
Idleness He Wclcomca

a Ilefiifc in Pritmn

PONC. city. July ii.'i - Hairy
Iteagin. nllnn II. Hight, llin no
gn olijei tion to going to the

y nt a tlmo when he Is
slik and out of work, no ho told
Dlstrbt Judae lllrd of thin county
when the Litter him

lo five pllrn nt McAI-esle- r

on Itengen'H plea of guilty
of by forgery to

the Western Cnlon
hern out of ap-

proximately iiO, several days ago.
Itcngcn admitted also lo having

been relrnsi'd In April, this ear,
from .Missouri penitent:iiry, to
which he wnn sentenced from

In l!ll I on a chnrge of for-
gery. Ho told ihe court that he

a Jew, and hnn n
mother and three slntetn In Now
York city Iteagen'n iiartner,
John HniHh, nll.ia Young, has been
turned over to nt

where be charged
with defrauding to the
rxlent of 1100.

Jff The virtues of
fill Buclweiser

fl ' Iinvc nol changed wv

u first draught n man V

lij s oughl lo Ic for thirst; WJ

mil - llic second fTir iiourisliment
j nnd llic tor pleasure."

lEMilf Btitlweifler for thirst.
ffHl)VUfn Utidwciscr for nourishment. Ill

i atfVMHai Budw'ciscr for pleasure. If Jjj

III 'lc under If II

ll llSflslafl existing rulings. llm

vwJP 'iilL anheuser,dusch' inc IIJI

S' ,"""''X'V 11"lr"""""','r",(''NS'
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
i

Lux,

1 box Swift's
Racon

Armour's
Rlico'n

lier'lb
Gem
at

Flour

Crest
Flour,

&

bars

10c
50c
48c

...18c
23c

$1.29
$1.29

CRISCO

Water

48c

at
lifiiltt-iiti.i- t

sentenced
yesterday

nttrmptlng
Tele-

graph coinpany

the

In iinmurrled,

the nuthorltlcn
I'awhnska.

tucrchnntn

"The

third

KCl39 (lu onV life-sav-

Oleo,

White

Toilet Soap,

r, v.'aii;jura

"am, o i:u thi: vom,i"

M Plrvt

Swift Co. Hard

In

Vroiu: no. 2
Corner SkihmI and lUistnii

Pure White Sugar
10 lbs

Pure Cane Sugar
10 lbs

Brookficld Ruttcn
at
Dr. Pow
der, large
can
1 lb. can

at . . .

f lb. can

10 lb. can
mi urn Lard
at

64c
69c
44c

Price's Raking

19c
Calumet Raking

Powder rtniLi 1C
Swift's Premium

:r. 93c
Swift's Pre- -

.$1.79
(Mb. can 17c
Ua lb. can 27c
3 lb. can 52c
6 lb. can 98c

'9 lb. can SI.44

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fancy Beef Roast I2V2C
Veal Roasts .12V2c
Chuck Steak 15c

COFFEE COFFEE COFFEE
Hales' Leader ". 30c
White House 40c
Folder's Golden Gate 47c
Breakfast Delux 41c
Breakfast Delight 41c

Tho Most Complete I1I110 Obtainable of Dried nnd lYcsli lYultn
and l'l-m- Vegetable AImiijn

'rcS Tlie !!tghet Grade Macaroni
tec Nondtea, Spaghetti anil
ether Macaroni Troduct

Wo Dcllicr Viiur tnlcrs to ll TartH of Iho Cltv at n Wry Modernto
t'hargo of I'nim !." to 3A (ViiIk, Ainplc 1'arUing-ltooi- il for Autos

GOES CRAZY ON H.OOCH AGED COUPLE KILLED BY CAR

litiuil! Wna to Mc.il and Miiliufao
tun' MtMinnliltio IhUor.

Xtirrlal to The World
MANHl'M, July 25. lluah J.

llyntt, living north of town, wnn

lnHne by tho county ranlty
board, l'hyalciani stated hln con-dltlo- n

waa moru than likely ciu.-- il

from the effecta of drinking curn
whlHky of his own manufacture,

lie enme to town nnd advlmd thai
local office that ho had been ntenl-lu- g

fvcrj-thln- hla neighbors had
and alan bad been making whisky.
The offlccM took lilm out to hl
farm nnd he allowed them tho attll
which waa hidden In tho hllla near
hla hoUHe. The 'till wai brought In
nnd nil the whisky conflacntod by
the nfflccra.

and

42.
and

I

Injuries I leech .

. iinm Over ut i)np
Jtlly A big

drUuti by Khar
una Mo,, man . f ,

over
Mtate road near
evening, pinning Svnr
Ilia wlfo t'.i'
were nut
behind arrived, i,ti
ton died in n ti,

i

their 0 ,v
non Oklahoma Cltv j,;

Immediately ilmeonco tn'gn Hi b a,'
Mr. and Mrs. .Shniiton tf,,

.irriDl't
nttnehed. Tho bar yi,
glfta for Iho fatf y

win.

Hour, rndajM K:.Kr I p. During
.lul) and August

Halliburtonj-Abbot- t Co.
N Phono (All Di'imrtiiirnlM) 01)110

TimelySilkSpecials
Tally-H- o Crepe

One of thin reason's choicest allka new Ktrlpea
plaldH, figures; lo Inches wide; luul new Q

Special OaaD
Imported Pongee

Splendid, natural Imported J.ipaneso pongee
good weight for shlrta, women's dresses,
blouses and fine draperies; will not roughen nn
up laundering. .Special XaUU

Genuine Cheney Foulards
nre recognized ns the standard of hlgh-grarl- a

foulard riuallty; wldu assortment of novelty O Jrprinted patterns; Indies Special... aWafzO

Choice Chiffon Taffetas
Hxceptlonal finality, popular for flno wear; In honey,

sliver, sassnfraa poppy, Ilolglum, navies, -

brown, black, 3fi Inches wide. Special JLat)U
Mlka Iloor

Undergarment Specials
Philippine
Underwear

Clowns teddies,
entirely hand-mad- e

nnd
Ciowns luvo short
slenves or sleeveless;
empire effect, Teddle.a
nre In strap-to- p style.
Sizes 34 to All are
regular re-

duced to
Half Price

3

I,

...
A f

.. i
a

D 1

firm, QQ

Cusit.
no

finish,

Itcd
IXMvrls

pat-
terns.

ci l(.n
'I

IJ.NII),

n
turned nt a alian.

tinder
living when
thorn

riniiiuon uying

They on

notified
to charge of

In Ea.aex
outfit
many 0f o,

Store to m.

In
whlto (fTshades,

color
men's suits,

In

These

10 wide.

Srronil

stock

de Chine

Pretty gowns r.lcn,
heavy crepo do chine
Inco trimmed or tai-
lored styles: strap
nnd sleeves; V or
squnre necks shown In

tone nnd pink
only; from to
17. Full-cu- t.

6.95

Children's

One assortment little girls' panties, In
to 10 nicely m.iilo uf good nnd
trimmed with lacra and ombioldery; bloomer QQ

style. Special OcC
I'otirtli lloor

White Goods Specials
32-I- While PIKso Inge in.jd. ladta Iiongvjnth,
rlu CreiK! for sum- - OC chamois finish. 1 Ofamer. Special iiOK noit, special aO7
36.ln. IU110 Mini NulnsMik

30-l- lilt OunbrlP, lnIn fine, soft qual- - OQ quality. Yard. fir,."' Sl,eclal special ZOC
SO.Iii. IllcnolioO Muslin
fine quality, no dressing. 3J;1"' Whit" GnlKirdJno
SpecLil irn In, flno H?
nt JLOC quality. Special DL

Will to .Mn lira .lli-l- l'mioy Whltn Vollo
Shirting In fine RCkn stripes ilnd in QQ,,
quality. Special.. UcC checks. Special. aaaiL

Sriocliils In

House Linens
Unbleached Sliivtlng

In heavy
quality. Special... OCC
42a Pillow extra
quality, dressing, soft

Special 25c
(x.S3 -- In. llonlcr

IltM'k of good
quality, spoclal,
tho dozen 1.35
72-l- Miii'il-nnls- h IXihlc!
Diuiutsk in pretty

Special, tho 'Jq
Plerp liiHJila

Hitnl

25
William

City,

Illlhi
Mr

nged

few
nuout

In

turnellng wph

In

dew,

Crepe
Gowns

of
ln

tops
short

flesh
sizes It

Special,

Panties

of sizes
years, nainsook

knee

of

of
SKIrtltig

lin-lt- i.

New Sliowln of
Staple Goods

32-l- 1'rclty, Xnv IVcncli
Clnghnins In fast HJZn
colors, Yard
30-l- Pcrciles, our best
quality, in pretty OP
patterns -. uOj
:!0-l- Now Klntono Crci
In protty patterna. QQ
Yard. 0Jj
32-I- Zopliyr Glnclinnua
in pretty OQp
terna nt UOj

Spciniit Hour

Drapery Section Features
311-i- Wliltc Curtain Swiss, in figures and dots.

Yard alio
Illl-li- i, Window Similes, 7 feet long. Kach 7.Vj

Ilahy IllankelH, soft nnd fleecy; new arrivals.
Kach 05c

Sfl-li- i. lllct Ciirtnln Nets In Ivory or ecru; small,
neat designs. Yard, special .ISc

Mnrqtilsolto Curtains, whlto or cream; !ne edge
und homstltched. Pair, special 1.75

Cretonne sand (1iliili'. pretty and new. for
dresses nnd aprons; numerous patterns In a
good color range. Yard fiOo

Cretonne-C- o em! Porch Pillow In almost any ,
color, round shnpe. 12.irh 05c

ltuffbil MarqulM'tto ruilalns with hemstitched
edges and dotted designs; in white. Pair,
special .1.08

IliHir Uiuiw In mahogany nnd polychrome fin-
ishes, arid silk s hallos In good selection,
at ii Price

Tebidione Stand Soth, Sewing and Smoking Call-- I

nets, Cedar CIicMh ami Matting IKuct-- , all
reduced 3,1 I ..If?.

riftb niMir

f

HOTEL

Corona
608-61- 0

South Boston Street

'Intr,
rutaj
n i I

tr tj,,v

' J, lit

wero -
n

,it d

a now
acat

t

-

l

.

new pat- -

Every room has pri-

vate bath, telephone,
clothes closet, Sim-

mons steel beds, box
springs, daily news-
paper nt your door.

Phone Cedar 481

Special Summer Rates, Infective Now
NOTHING TO OBSTRUCT BREEZE OR VIEW,

NEW, CLEAN, FIREPROOF

9


